Walled Lake Consolidated School District

Walled Lake Consolidated School District Update - July 16, 2019

WLCSD Parents,

Tomorrow, July 17, from 10-11:30 a.m., Walled Lake Schools Preschool offers a special “Preschool in the Park – Let’s Talk Nature” program for all WLCSD children and families.

- WLCSD Parents will be receiving the Online Registration postcard reminder by Aug. 1.
- Skyward Family Access has been updated and is ready for the 2019-20 school year!
- Camp Videos: Performing Music Camp & Creating Music Camp

Please note the 2019-20 District Calendar as a few dates were incorrect in the July 11 District Update. This is the Walled Lake Marking Periods Calendar.

Thank you to:

- Bob Lacey, husband of Betty Lacey, naturalist at the WLCSD Outdoor Education Center, who has been photographing a sandhill crane who is mothering a baby goose, in addition to her own baby sandhill crane. This is one of the miracles of nature and summer. Photographs are from Kensington Metro Park. You can continue to watch this unfold on Bob Lacey’s Facebook page.

Events and reminders:

- MSU Tollgate Farm Strategic Plan Meeting – July 24
- Kids Summer Cooking Series – July 20 & 23 and Aug. 3 & 8
- WLW Football Golf Outing – Aug. 4 (sponsor/registration form)
- Feed the Need Novi volunteer information sheet
- Oakland County Youth Mobile Crisis Team - Available 7 days a week, 2–10 p.m.
- Young Americans: Youth Theatre Camp – Aug. 13-17 (WLTV video with the Young Americans)
- Warriors for Warriors Pink Out on Friday, Sept. 27, 2019
- Lakes Area Hawks Cheer free registration
- Commerce Chargers Youth Football and Cheer
- Walled Lake Braves Football and Cheer
- Summer Feed the Need Program available to WLCSD families! – June 17-Aug. 29

Travel safe on vacations and enjoy summer!

Be sure to connect with the District on Facebook, Twitter and YouTube at the bottom of this email.

Contact: Judy Evola, Director of Community Relations and Marketing | 248.956.2017 / judyevola@wlcsd.org

Walled Lake Consolidated School District | 850 Ladd Road, Walled Lake, MI 48390 | 248.956.2000

Upcoming Events

- Aug. 13-17: Young Americans Summer Camp, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Walled Lake Northern High School.
- Aug. 14: PTSA Presidents & Principals Breakfast, 8 a.m., ESC.
- Aug. 22: Board of Education Meeting, 7:30 p.m., Educational Services Center.
- Aug 27: First Day of School-Full Day for Grades 1-12; *Kindergarten staggered start; 1/2 students in AM & 1/2 students in PM.
- Aug. 30: No School (Students and Staff).
- Sept. 2: No School (Students and Staff). Labor Day observance.
- Sept.5: Board of Education Meeting, Golden Apple Awards, Spring Sports Recognition, 7:30 p.m., Educational Services Center.
- Sept. 7: Marching Band Preview Show, 7 p.m., WL Central High School.
- Sept. 6: Come back to school with us!, FFE Retiree Reception, 1-3 p.m., ESC.
- Sept. 17: 1/2 day students. Staff PD.
- Sept. 20: WL Northern Homecoming football game, 7p.m. (v. Lakeland)
- Sept. 21: WL Northern Homecoming dance
- Sept. 23: WL PTSA Council Meeting, 7